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The European Federation of Periodontology (EFP) is a non-profit 
organisation dedicated to promoting awareness of periodontal 
science and the importance of gum health for both oral-health 
professionals and the public. Its guiding vision is “Periodontal 
health for a better life”.

Meet the EFP

Read the 

Special magazine
celebrating the EFP's first 30 
years for more information 
about its history 

Main initiatives of the EFP during 2022-2023

Andreas 
Stravopoulos

Listen to the message of the 
2022-2023 EFP president 

Darko Božić
Learn more about the 2023-2024 
EFP president's view of the year  

EuroPerio10 the world's leading congress in 
periodontology and implant dentistry

on 15-18 June

EuroPerio10 
took place in

Copenhagen 

More than 

7,200
 participants 
from over 100 

countries

 live surgeries

Presentation of 
the EFP’s CPG on 
the treatment of

periodontitis

 stage IV 
periodontitis

More than

speakers
130

scientific sessions 
in the main 
programme

41

3

37
NATIONAL 

SOCIETIES AROUND 
THE WORLD

7
PARTNERS

EFP-ACCREDITED 
POSTGRADUATE 

PROGRAMMES IN 
PERIODONTOLOGY 

IN 15 COUNTRIES

224
SCIENTIFIC PUBLICATIONS

• Journal of Clinical Periodontology

• JCP Digest

• Perio Insight

• Perio Life

EFP Clinical 
Guidelines
The EFP published a series of infographics 
that explain the four steps of treatment 
set out in the federation’s clinical-practice 
guideline on the treatment of periodontitis, 
stages I-III. 

View here

https://youtu.be/gFbAIes-Dqc
https://www.efp.org/publications/jcp-digest/
https://www.efp.org/publications/perio-insight/
https://www.efp.org/publications/perio-life/
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=8vG8QBEBUqY
https://www.efp.org/about-the-efp/member-societies/
https://www.efp.org/education/postgraduate-education/accredited-pg-programmes/
https://www.efp.org/about-the-efp/efp-partners/
https://www.efp.org/fileadmin/uploads/efp/Documents/EFP_thirty_years/EFP_30_YEARS_compressed.pdf
https://www.efp.org/news-events/news/europerio/
https://www.efp.org/education/continuing-education/clinical-guidelines/guideline-on-treatment-of-stage-i-iii-periodontitis/guideline-infographics/
https://onlinelibrary.wiley.com/journal/1600051x


Azerbaijani Society 
of Periodontology 

Perio Workshop 2022 27th full 
member

Perio Workshop 2022, held in Spain in November, 
drew up a clinical-practice guideline for the 
management of peri-implant diseases.75 21EXPERTS 

FROM COUNTRIES

EFP Core EC:
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of Periodontology

international 
asocciate member

Secretary General 
Nicola West 
(2022-25)

President 
Andreas 
Stavropoulos
(2022-23)

Iain Chapple 
(UK)
EFP Eminence in 
Periodontology Award

Four prizes for postgraduate research by students of EFP-accredited programmes: 
Jean-Claude Imber, University of Bern (Switzerland); María Martínez, Complutense 
University of Madrid (Spain); Célien Eeekhout, Ghent University (Belgium); 
Mario Romandi, Complutense University of Madrid (Spain).

Treasurer 
Monique Danser 
(2022-25)

Elected officer 
Spyros 
Vassilopoulos

Elected officer 
Moritz Kebschull

EFP awards 2022
Henri Tenenbaum
(France)
EFP Distinguished
Scientist Award 

Joerg Meyle
(Germany)
EFP Distinguished 
Service Award 

President-elect 
Darko Božić

Past President
Lior Shapira

Nikos Donos 
(UK), chair (from April 2023) 
of the new education comittee, 
which replaces the previous 
committees for postgraduate 
and undergraduate education

Bettina Dannewitz 
(Germany), chair of 
the communications 
committee

NEW CHAIRS

8th

of Perio Life

2 issues 

the EFP Alumni magazine, 
were published during the year, 
with topics covered including 

periodontal surgical techniques, 
digital innovations in dentistry, 

and the EFP postgraduate 
symposium.

universities

5 
received EFP accreditation for 

their postgraduate programmes in 
periodontology: the universities of 
Athens and Thessaloniki (Greece), 

Florence (Italy), Oslo (Norway), 
and Queensland (Australia).

https://www.efp.org/news-events/news/perio-workshop-2022-develops-clinical-practice-guideline-on-management-of-peri-implant-diseases-30875/


First prize: 
Raluca Cosgarea et al. 
(Germany)

Second prize: 
Oded Heymen et al. 
(Israel)

Third prize:  
Vinay Pitchika et al. 
(Germany)

Jaccard-EFP Research Prize in Periodontology

Lodewijk Gründemann 
and Melle Vroom 
(Netherlands)

Sean Kuan Boey
(Singapore)

Giacomo Baima and 
Mario Aimetti 
(Italy)

EFP Innovation Award for Digital 
Solutions for Gum Health

Javier Calatrava 
(Spain)

2nd EFP Photo Contest

Birtan Tolga Yilmaz 
(Turkey)

Elizabeth Shperberg-Krumer 
(Israel)

Responsible 
Periodontology

The EFP’s “Responsible Periodontology” logo 
indicates a commitment to the values 

of sustainability, as expressed in the 
federation's Sustainability Manifesto, and to 
the dental community that all its activities 
— from promoting disease prevention and 
healthy lifestyles to its events, educational 

programmes, and campaigns — will be 
carried out ethically, with respect, and 

ensuring that all voices count.

EFP Perio Talks podcasts
Launched in June 2022, EFP Perio Talks 

podcasts feature experts talking about 
topics related to periodontology, 

implant dentistry, and the activities
of the EFP. The podcasts are hosted 

by Bruno de Carvalho. 

Gum Health Day 2022

JCP Digest 

issues100
In May 2022, the EFP published the 

100th issue of JCP Digest. Launched 
in 2014 to provide busy clinicians 

with the latest research in periodon-
tology, it is now published in eight 

languages.
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https://www.efp.org/about-the-efp/who-we-are-what-we-do/sustainability-and-responsible-periodontology/
https://www.efp.org/news-events/news/jaccard-efp-research-prize-is-awarded-to-paper-on-effect-of-adjunctive-antibiotics-in-patients-with-aggressive-periodontitis-30823/
https://www.efp.org/about-the-efp/prizes-awards/past-innovation-awards-winners/
https://www.efp.org/news-events/news/europerio10-photo-contest-produces-winners-from-israel-spain-and-turkey-30829/
https://www.efp.org/efp-virtual/perio-talks-podcast/


EFP Photo Contest 

In September 2022, JCP Digest 
was launched in Brazilian 

Portuguese. The EFP's research 
summary is now available in 

eight languages. The 3rd 
was launched in February 2023, 
inviting submissions related to 

the Gum Health Day 2023 slogan 
“Healthy gums look good on you! 

Protect them!”

The ninth EFP postgraduate 
symposium took place in 

September 2022 in Belgium, 
bringing together students 
and lecturers from the EFP’s 

accredited programmes 
in periodontology.

The 1st 
EFP Focused Workshop 

took place in Madrid in July 2022, in which the 
EFP and the European branch of the World 

Organization of Family Doctors (WONCA Europe) 
reached a consensus on the latest 

evidence on associations between periodontitis 
and systemic diseases and developed 

recommendations for family 
doctors and dentists. 

by more than

 800
clinicians

from 62 countries

on the “Perio-Ortho Synergy” took place in 
Antwerp, Belgium, attended by more than

Perio Master Clinic 2023

The 2023 
general assembly

took place on

 April 1 
 in Helsingor, Denmark

took place on May 12, informing the 
public of the harmful effects of gum 
disease on oral and general health. 

The main innovation was the 
Campaign Builder tool with 10 slogans 
in 23 languages for national societies 

to use in their campaigns.

Gum Health Day 2022

offering expert views on the science 
and clinical practice of periodontology, 

was relaunched in March 2023 as a 
blog-style online magazine, 

replacing the pdf format 
that was launched in 2016. 

Perio Insight            

Partners 
Newsletter

Postgraduate
symposium

The EFP launched an annual 
newsletter with its partners, with 

the first edition focusing 
on sustainability.

The EFP launched two donation 
campaigns, in collaboration with 

the WHO Foundation, to raise 
funds for those affected 

by the war in Ukraine 
and by the earthquake

 in Turkey and Syria.

Help
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https://www.efp.org/news-events/news/outstanding-perio-master-clinic-on-periodontology-and-orthodontic-dentistry-concludes-in-antwerp-30926/
https://www.efp.org/news-events/news/workshop-with-family-doctors-agrees-consensus-and-recommendations-30836/
https://www.efp.org/publications/perio-insight/
https://www.efp.org/news-events/news/moritz-kebschull-hails-success-of-gum-health-day-2022-and-highlights-its-lessons-for-the-future-30755/



